The regulatory alpha subunit of phosphorylase kinase may directly participate in the binding of glycogen phosphorylase.
The yeast two-hybrid screen has been used to identify potential regions of interaction of the largest regulatory subunit, alpha, of phosphorylase kinase (PhK) with two fragments of its protein substrate, glycogen phosphorylase b (Phb). One fragment, corresponding to residues 17-484 (PhbN'), contained the regulatory domain of the protein, but in missing the first 16 residues was devoid of the sole phosphorylation site of Phb, Ser14; the second fragment corresponded to residues 485-843 (PhbC) and contained the catalytic domain of Phb. Truncation fragments of the alpha subunit were screened for interactions against these two substrate fragments. PhbC was not found to interact with any alpha constructs; however, PhbN' interacted with a region of alpha (residues 864-1014) that is near the phosphorylatable region of that subunit. PhbN' was also screened for interactions against a variety of fragments of the catalytic gamma subunit of PhK; however, no interactions were detected, even with full-length gamma. Our results support the idea that amino acid residues proximal to the convertible serine of Phb are important for its specific interaction with the catalytic subunit of PhK, but that regions distinct from the convertible serine residue of Phb and from the catalytic domain of PhK may also be involved in the interaction of these two proteins.